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ANNA. I QUESTIO! OF
VITAL IMPORTAIICE.
J lOt.: II IIRANNE N
Mr JCllltor
I'lonso publish the clipping I
send you from The
Millen
News, which IS an nrticle contrib­
utud by Dr H A JUlies, CIty phy­
BICIILII '1 he article can he read
"Ith prollt by the C1tIZijn� of
Statesboro YOIl wl}1 1I0te that
tl1l8 st,LteB that soveral have died
wlthlll a radius of eight miles of
�[Il1en
[Oontinued from 'J UC8lhll jj pupur }
Various thOUglltB hllod my mlud ;
what should I do? I could
1I0t
take her from hirn , neither
could
I remember \I here I had seou
hOI
before Stili, I lolt stlllllgol)
drawn towards her Somethi ng
muat be dono I could no longer
leave her 111 the IIlUlds of tillS
de­
mon. 1'hey were a few yards ahead
of me, but With a bound
I wns
sprlllglllg aftpr them AglIlll
I
had heard tho VOICO nnd
had
'caught another ghmpBe of the
girl and had recognized III
hOT
none other than my own
dear
IweethelLrt, my Anna liy the
eternal I I WllS mad, to tlllnk
that It was she, and ID the hands
of tillS vll1mn So on I sped Af­
ter fol1owmg some dlstanco they
disappeared ns qUIetly and com­
pletely IlS though the earth
had
opened 1111£1 slVllllo�ed the III "l'
Upon IDvestlgatmg the spot
I
found a smlll1 hole ID the Side of
Yours'l'ruly
G S Johustou, MlLyor.
II AllY 1IJ1Ib/uct RllllCR11111( to
on�'s g\\ 11-
Hl!if I to an IItoli IIgCllt person, is
Ill·
way.lnIN.BtJng
Oh I how rnuuh our world OWO" to the
mnu \lhll will loke Lime to I'nt In !'er- S
IIIllIIcnt form, R tirutll thltt rutllre Kun­
cntlOn! niftY ,lrot1t by NOlie of the
rL'tJordcd truths of the pRSt. is of uwrt!
vital Iml'ortance to the I IUzens or
Mil­
I.n than the rollowlng bit or hl.tory,
qIH:tiL'(l from the Mcdll 111 Nt WS, Decem
bel Ii, 1808 uGcrmlln,li a'unds
almle
ill fllltllilng III great IIItaSllres the th.�·
IIIlllltl� of h�glellc., hR\lng, III ,nllBe
'11I1,mee of
the CKlalll1tOUS SIIIIlIII'OX elli·
l elllill, of 1870-71, P.tlseLeti the hl\\
tlf
1871 \\lIlt h, "lIlftkes \llcclllltlUll ubll
gator) 111 the III st year of life,
and re·
vaccination ulso obligatory at the tenth
�t!nl
II lhe result IS th'lti, With tllJUI!
"Iutlon of [>0,000 000, hllVIIl!; in 181)
lost 143,"00, lives h� ..slIInllp(lx,
!llIc
fOllntl by her Ihwof 18,4 the murtall·
ty tlllnlnl!:lhed ISO np1dll thut
to dn�
the (liSeRBe lIulllbul§ oilly 11ft viotilll8
u.
year l'hese caSed moreover,
ooellr 111-
III(IK� exoluslvel) in towns on thc fr 'II
tier Jf It were tr1le th It a l:oOtI v"o­
cillntiotl tlues not prolect frnm slUall
..
llOX we ought to II nil III smallpox ('III
Ilemi« i" t.hllt the dl:oltlse diffuses
ItIS ... U
111 the well vKoolnfttl.'t1 no less than
III
t.ho nun-vRcllhuLk.... I uOlllltrteS Bllt It
18 not so DUling the Frallc o·GerUlRII
wnrrLhe two peoples 111 tel pl!netrututi
uuch other 'rhe German havl1lg Its
oivil pUlmlutlon \ ROO11lSteti optlOlInll,li
nut its IlrlllY (IOm"ieteJ, rcvtW( lIIated
yt hilt! the French (POIH,I.tion und army
nllke) were vacCllluted perfullotorily
Hoth \\ere uttacked by 81111l1lpox, but
till I�rcnch 1\1 nil 11 II III hercd 2K
U(I()
(lta,hs by it "hile the German IIrllll
IIIHII)III� 278 IUld thnt III tlH :;Rme tent,
br�ullhlllg tim SllIIU! lur, thl! ) reliC
h
\\Olllhied Wele ht's\ ily visited by thc
tll:;euse, while blw Gl'rlllllll \\ oUlHlctl,
hRVIIIK been vUCClllulell, lUI' I Hut 1\
sill
gle lUKe."
the mOllotaJll
1 w"s ILt n loss "s to wlllLt I
should do I had 8eell thom on­
ter through thl8 door, but I darod
not veuture Ill, as I did not kuow
how mouy of the vllllan. nllght
be thele, "nd rememberlllg that
I had 1I0thlllg to defend myself
WIth I heBltlLted at the door. But
Illy COll8coence would
1I0t II110w
me to lelLve thiS girl whom I had
BO dearly loved, nt the tender
melcy of tillS man
I now heard steps approachlllg
and stepped lJehllld a shadowlllg
rock, JIl8t liS the sprlug door opell­
ed, and the vlllonn IVai ked boldly
do,," the path.
, I Will Illak� that girl Yield to
Diy wll1, by h�avens I She IS prot­
ty aud I willI "ve her for my OWIl,
or no one else shall," and IllS
vOice dl8d "WilY III the dIstance
Now perhlLps my darhng was
aloue Sprmgmg froDi my place
of COllcelLlment I foulld thlLt I
could upen the door. J then
foun!l myself III a smllll, dimly
lighted room.
Glancmg hurrtedly round the
room I SIlW my darhllg seated on a
low stool Oould tim girl, so
beautIful yet so slLd, be my OWII
brlght-eyod Auna? For one mo­
ment I stood there, then solt1y
called' Alina I WIth II glad, low
cry of recogUltlon she sprang mto
my arms
Oh I how sweet was the ecstasy
of the mom. nt; all else was for­
gotten But knowmg holV precIous
was our tlllle, J g"tbered my darl­
lUg III my Mms lind gladly we left
the rendcz,oui of the rn!null"
How belLutlfully the moon sholle,
.and how SI> eet WIIS Illy Annll us
together we strolled (10\111 the
Dlountalll path
All was oelLlltlful as "e enteled
ber father's hOllie, alld words olLn­
not express h01l gladly lVe wero
receIved A glad hght CIIIllO onto
her father's eyes as he pressed her
to her bosom aud Cried "I am so
glild to have you WIth me agalll
"
"'T18 only for a short IHle, liS I
have come to clalln her for my
own. But I as�nre you she shall
not be so· completely lost to you
tillS tIlIlO," I rephed
Tears IIlIed h,s e)"s 8S he plnced
her hand III mIne Illld gave 118 a
father's biesslll�
The mountalll raldes, who \lere
wllnted m New York for a Dumber
of other crImes, lVele ollptured Ilnd
sent to SlUg :Slllg for hfe
"'TI8 many years SlUea, nnd
jU8t such Il noght fiS th,s on \I h,oh
I loved, lost and f6ulld my sweet­
heart, who IS nO\l f'lller "nd slVeet­
er aud who often asks 'Do you Ie­
member fifty yenrs ago?' Yes,
my darhng, aud ench year you Goorgm-Bullooh Coullty
Itave grown dellrer to 1Il0, IS fil\lays '1'0 tho hellS or next of kill oll�
my reply , Johnson, deceased
"Few 11l"n's Illes hllve been The slLld decensed "US shot 1�l1d
eonn�ctod wl�h snch a romllnoe os kIlled 111 th,s County .,bout Jllnu­
IIlIne, and few men, I dMe SU), arl' 1st, 1\)\)1, ond lelt nil estllte
kave had such a dellr, good II Ife amollntmg to $372 84, lind os 110
I known that God hus croll ned heHs hOle appeltled to Cllllll1 sllld
.w lives WIth such happln�ss IlS estate, I have to led "petitIon to
mine. I cnn slllcerly hope that h", e the samo esc hell ted to the
each and every hfe may beclOllu- bt"te'of Geolgla us )llollde,1 by
ed With love aud hnpPllless rathel lOll 'IhlsOctob�1 JU, JIlOH
.than gold and stivor
" J A Brannell, Arllllllllotl"tor,
€l.gcluslOn. Statesboro, (1eorgla.
Signed, Dr lll1:l0ZCIU
Onll the Unlfurlll fUll doubt
the
sbO\ rAmi C\ en If the) doubt Iti
plense\ell them to keep their doubts
very quiet 'rite reRIOIl smallpox
kills
so l1IallY people 18 because it comes 011
so grndulllly, a8 we ull know, last will·
tor we h.d hardly a case lu our n.lgh­
borhood that eveo went to bed with It,
lit cessarlly people (those who don't
know anything about It) will ••y they
had rather have smallpox than be vao­
olnated. Nuw tnls whltf'r right In our
mld.t Toney had a mild ca•• of con­
tluentsmolipox. A melignant variety,
nnd severalllRses have died within u
rHdiu8 of 9 mlled of our town, what
next winter'. cases will be, only time
WIll show. But don't let us walt for
tilllt' to show tl8, let's be llrotected.
'Llhe more intelliKent of our town Is
nlrt utll 011 the safe Side anti 8S R whole
our city is well fortined ngulI1stl hll
lit ..
vaSlon of smallpox, butnutl entlrell so
As l'.\ Ideuce 21:'0 have been va( eiuated
wltblll the l'a8t 10 dass, while. I.'ge
number show scurs at successful mc
..
ehilltion within past twO) ears,"
Dr H A Jones,
CIty l'hSslOlan
The Name Witch l"lzel.
'lile Ilsmc 'Vltcb l:h1.cl Is mlloh ab
SlIt'O E C DeWitt & Co Chlollgo,
nrc the im entors of the orlglnnl null
uuly genuine Witch IInzel Sahe A
certKl1i cure for cuts, burtiS, brUise!:!,
euzenm, tetter, lulcs, etc 1 here ure
ml\lIy eoullterfmts of this snlve,
!Sumo
of willch ure dangerous, whllc they
lire nil worthies.. in bUylllg I'ltch
Elnde Sahe see thnt the lIame E. C.
DeWitt tt Co Chicago, 18 all the box
Illltill cUle is certnlll Sold b)
W H Ellis
NOTICE
'We are IIlUldhng several hrands
of gUl\nos thiS season, B &; il 81'0-
coal �otton FertIlizer, PlLtaps 00.
aud others We Will be gllLd to
nll�ke you prICes III car lots
Yours truly,
It. H. WuIIIook
P R McElveen
Cold. Are U,,"&:,erUII"
How often ) on hellr it rellmrk ..d
lI�t's onll u cold,"ulldn feyt dalS later
lenro that the m1l11 IS on )IIS bllUk With
pnelllllOtlll\ TillS IS of stich 001ll1110n
occurrence that u cold, however slight,
sholllli not be lllsrugllrdcd CllIlllllJel
IUIIl's Cough Relllcdl COl1uteraot.os lUI)
tendency to\\nrd pllellllllHiln ltalwnys
cures lind IS 1,Ieilsllut tu tnke Sold bl
1.\11 Druggists
-----
Notice 01 ESC"lJut.
Stll••n. \ Bouds A I'.., 'J'llkcn.___ The issue of *00,000 00 of wJ
AlIolI III" "1'"0U III )0111 PUI"'I
t. I ",,£I electric light bonds
r�to let the people know 100\1 OUI lit- eeut.ly uuthovized by the Olttie t.1I1 u IS pr .."resBlllg II ere c1QIII ered ynstordny mommgThe furmere lire busy hauling 'l'hey were tnkon ILt IJllr by II firfertlhzer IU AMantll A oheok II expeoteMr. R .J )lrown, of Pembroke, for tlte '00,000 00 IIny day 1I0W
VISited his horne Inst Sunday und It II III not be long
befor'l
QUIte II large crowd attended
nctive work will begin on tho COII­
preuching nt New Fallowship la8t
struebion of the plllnt
Suuday For 81&Ie
Mr and Mrs M�ldrlm, of Sa-
vanuah, YI81ted the home of Mr
lind M [8 Morgan Brown IlLst II eek
M r Hnmliu l<�therAdge, pnnci­
pILI 01 the Stilaou school, vistted
frtends lit StatPsboro lust Satur­
dllY and Sunday
Mr South Upchurch has beau
very SICk With measles, but lVe nle
gilld to say that he IS rill' Idly 1111
provlllg
M r R H COlle, of Hilbert,
VISited Stllsull 011 "Ianday
The U8Ulli solitude of our httle
tow n was broken on yesterday at
12 80, by a shootmg affnlr Ar­
thur Young Bilot and serIOusly
wounded Ed Edwards The caule
of the shootmg IS unknown. The
\lould-be murderer hilS escaped,
allrl has 80 f"r baiHed the skll1 of
I VQL.,4.
FOlC SALE OR RENT.
NonCE
I uk the people of Stllt�sboro
to pleaso see thnt II hen they send
tralh of uny k ind flom their
1000108 or stores that It '" not put
on Illy premises uspeCllll1y 110 near
my house and the street
Tu-duy u burrel of flsh and IL
unrrol uf old clothes were left
near the roud, ThiS IS unhelLlthy
and beaides dnes 1I0t look nice
"BlosBcd nre the merciful for
they Ih&11 obtain mercy
"
1 humbly ask protecuou from
the people for I am only a lone
Oue bicycle shop, oonslting
one lot of bicycle tools III firat
oluss order At n rensouabte pnce.
Apply to G E Mock, Statesboro,
Gn
One gooc1 SIX room (\welhllg on
Ool1egQ stroot for BIlle or rent, 8
acres of good laud, garden, barn,
eto For further partlcular» oall
on, or rossadd L D. Cbanoe.
11111'1'1. IIMIth.JChildren.
AllY' hlld oan take J.lttle Early Bls­
ero with l'erfl'Ct ..fety. They are
IUlrmit!SM, never grillc or sicken, OliO
yet the) .re 80 certain In relult. that
robnst cOIIKtitUtiOIl requiring dr••tlo
meanl are lIe,.r dl.appolnted. They
oalllllll lall to I'�rform their ml••IIIII
fthl' everyone who Ullell DeWitt'! J4it,
..
tie N.rly Risero p.... ,.r them to all uth­
er 1'111. '(hoy our" blllou.n.... 80ld
hy W. H. Eili.
woman
Irene A Slll\ ers,
Stutesboro, GIt,
February 17 1004 1>0 You Wallt Strmlgtll'lA Telegram.
C Groover,
Statesboro, Ga.
Net BaltllDore loss about
1 f 'YUH \\ ant, tn lucre a8e l Oll"r strength
you lIlust adtl to aud Hot tuke from the
physloal. III other wordS, tile rood
thilli you cat IIIlIst be digested, .8siml­
lilted 11111 npprullrinted by the ucrvel5t ..
blulld IIlId tl ..ues before bellljf expelled
rrono the IlItestllles. KI dol Dyspepsia
Cur. IIdd. to the IllIIslo"1 It gives
strellgth to and builds up .trength III
the hUIDnll system It Is_pleasRnt to
the taste IIl1d pailltnble, alld the or. ,
oomblnatloll of d.g.Btants that will
gelt the food lind enable the Iyslom
apl,roprlate 1111 of Its heolth a
IV H Elill.
----0_---
I have some fine, dressed weath-
erboardlOg for sale Pllrtles 1n
need of such Will do \I ell to see me
A.J Frankhn
In thi. i.lue "Ill be found thA
announoement of '80n. B. 'll.
Rawlings, who II a cllndidate for
ludge of the MIddle circuit. The
announcement of Mr. Rawhngt
will oreate no lurprllll, �. It h..
been expected for 'BOrne time.
He b-..,l8rved thia CircUit faith-
, fully and efficiently III .olio ito,
pneral durlDg the put .ix yeall,
and willlll4.ke UI � &��.�ud.lle_
We doubt that Mr. Ra"hng. Will
havVD� OPJ!)Bltlon.
Mtlll In The IUllg
London,� Laucuahllle Fire In­
Burnnce Compony of LIVerpool,
l£ugllllld, 10. t Th,eo Hundred
Th.Illsllnrl cloll.rs 111 BaltllHnre
tire-ThiS ILlIlount IS balug paId
Ollt of Its current receIpts, WIthout
tonch'ng Its euolmous assets, elth-
Ar herA or abroad '-
S 0 Groover
one mllhon-Royal strong­
est company in the world
Milton Dargan,
Manager
The Royal Insurance
Company of Liverpool, larg­
est loosel' m Baltimore Fire,
cabled one mllhon dollars
fl'om home office to pay this
loss and gave ten thousand
to the poor, leavmg Its as­
";I-'ts of EIght MIllion dollars
111 United States undis­
tUl'bed, fOl the protection of
Its pohcy hold(ws-
Why I\ot put your insu}'- HaYIng opened
a new
ance in thIS stlOng Compa- GItOOERY
and MEAT l\IARKET
n . pays immediately. III
the Olltlt Hlock 011 South MaID
Y,
S C' G er street, I take tillS method
of Ilsk-
. • r�v 't IIlg my friends, Ilnd the pnbLc,
_____-:-__
gen. genellllly, to
WARNING Give me a OR,IJ.
All porsouR are forewarned
1II!1�IIl.t hnntlllg, IIshlllg, hauhng
olf wllod ur otherw Ise t rl'8pasBlllg
on the landa IIf the Ullrlelslgned
III the 40th G M dIstrict, t.f 8ul­
loch county TIllS Jan (J...()4
BHIIJamllle I' \flsh
WANTED the sheriff, Mr Kendrlx, ID trylDg
I "nnt to by II young POlllter,
to tlnd hl_m _
........ 1I..ln.
Setter or Shopherd dog, ..ddress
POBox 158, Stlltesboro
ItEAD IT'I'HUOUUH.
'Twullid 81'011 TillS Stt,ry tu Tell
It In The Headlines.
Ir It's bilious attnck, toke Chamber­
lum'l! ::itomaoh Imtl Ll ve.r 'fablets and
1\ CJutck recovery 18 certain. For saltt
by An Druggllt,Now loat Markol.
'1'0 usc nil eighteen century phruse,
this il5 nn '0 er true tale" Having
huppeueti ill. slOl\lI VirglDlu town III
the winter of 1002,1(, is 8 story \I·r,
muoh of the present U I' to a shorl
tl",e ago Air. John E Harmon, or
llelfa Station, Va, had no (lCr:;ol1l1l
knowledge nt the rnre curative prop­
erties 01 Ohnmberluin'8ColIgh Remedy
u I_.ust .JanUtlrY," she says, "ml bllby
took u drelLdful eold ami ut one tllnc I
fellred she \Youldlll\\c pncullIoma but
one of my neighbors told me how tillS
remedy had nured her tittle boy Ulld I
lJ�glln gn IIIg It til Illy baby at once Illld
It SOOIl Gllreti her I heartily tllllllk
the m8.I�lIrnctll1 eR of Chnmherhun's
COllgh Rellled� for lll�cing 80 great a
Cllre Within Ill) reach. 1 cannot re(OHl­
mend It t.o highly or say too muoh In
Its ravor. [hope all who I eall �hl'
Witl try It and b. convlncell 8S I was
'
)'or lale b) All DruggIsts
Pianos
Organs ,.lIMrs'lld Off.
We keep on IlIlnrl n full hne of
Staple l nd F'ancy Grocerles,
Meats, Etc
On Batur4.y. _C.9\1P\Y filQhool
Commillioner Brannen, dt.penoed
_ral thouund dollare to the
teache", of ,IJ,llQOb lcqun'y. It
_ pay for the tlrat qllarter of
191K, and there w. a lII!P,diy,ltum­
ber of �eP,l out J to 1'8Il,!VIl t�elr
ohecb.
W l� are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern cli­
mate.
PATRONIZE A I
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
'
$50.00 to $WO.OO
Easy payments, Lowest,
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Promp't attention to cor­
respondence.
0", Beof 18811 Stull Fed, ILlld the
best to be h",1 We carry el'er)­
tiling 111 th,' 1111)' of Fre.h ��als,
Fish, l�tc
GIVIl 118 II cIIII.
bons Admitted To l"lrlll.
The firm name B H. / Levy &
Bro Will be chllnged today to 8
8 l.evy Bro &00 , the ohange be-
109 necessary because
of the ad­
ml8Slon lIltO the firm of Mes81s
Arthur B. Levy Imcl SI<\ney H
Levy Mr. A B Levy IS the slln
of Mr B 8 Lpvy and Mr S H.
Le\ y 18 the son of M r Henry LeI Y
The young mon ha\" been
con­
nected \\ Ith the busllless for some
yeMs nnd are thoroughly fanlllllr
\I Ith Its detaIls I'hey p088ess m
great mensure the qualotles that
have ellllb\ed thelrfnthArs to blllid
up nnd mallltalll so
tlourl8hlll� II
busmess, a fact that "ssures their
own sucuess The young men" III
1I0t hA notified IIUto! to-dny thllt
they hnve been gIVOIl nn mterest
III the bllSlIless SCI that thIS ""­
nouncement Will COIl1� liS a sur-
prise to them -lIIOflllllg
Newe
lJow's 'fhll!?
'Ve oft'�r Olle Hundred Dollors Reo.
wnrd for any euse 01 ell lrrah thnt
can­
not lJe Cllrl d IJ} Elull'f; l atnrrah Qurc
l'-\J CHKNI-:Yl.'t.t...:11 Inledo,O
'Ve the IInl)1 �lglIl!{\ have known
It J. ChAncy for the I t::t 15) ears, and
belle,e him I'erreotll honorable In 1111
bUSiness trlltHUlClilOns amI 'Inanclally
able to carry out 811) uuh_;ntlOns made
by their Itrlll.
'VES1 & !'nu4x, 'VllOlesRlc Drugglst!;,
l'oledo, o. 'VA.IDING KIN"�!,," MAIl­
VIN 'Vholesule 1)1 uggest, loledo O.
[[ult's 01ltnrrh Cure I:, tuken intornul­
Iy nctillg llirectll lI\)on the
blood Bnd
m:mOUil ilerfnces of the sJ stelll. lesti­
moult"e !H'l1t free l-rlt e 75c, per bOr
tie Sold by uti Drllgglsts. Uall.
Family I-1l11'i nre the best,
Joe F. Olliff. I IVIII buy nil the good
size po­
til toes YOll have
W B lIIlLrtlll
All parties that lost shade trees
bought of l\[r .•J T Brown ,,111
please lepolt same to me nnd I
WIll replnce them. I 1\111 "Iso
I take orders for lIIr Brown fromnnybody that \I ants to put out
shlLdo tlees
W B lIIartln
the old relllLble OUR COTTON
lUNG PiANOS .
I bnve for sale
l)lllnds of f�rtlhzers WlllCh I have
been sel1lng for 25 years Crown,
Pntapsco, Amo D,s Bolne, Sen
gnll COlllpound, ACId and Kanlt
Dehveredntl1ny place-see llIe be­
fore bllymg Thnnklllg my cus­
tomers for their k lI,d plttronnge I
alii, very truly,
Made in Savannah, of the
best materIal by skilled
workmen; a beautIful tone,
splenchd actlOn, handsome
cases.
WI defl the \\orld toprottlHon IOtHI­
Ictlw for tim elll c or nil forlll>!. of Kid­
fII'� and "'ntldt'r t"ollhle� nnd nil
dlA­
ensee Ill' nllllr tn \\OIlWIl, th It
will
eqnnl Smltlh '" Q,l1r .. KlctlH y Cllrt" NlUe­
ty I Igllt lJH t l!1It. ul the (n:;I;''" tll"uted
with Smith's ;SlIr" Kldne,) Cure thnt
hn\ e come nndel our obrer\: atl(ln hn\tp
b�en cured We Sf'1t our medtr.hl8 en
a P1l81tiH' �lIarRntee, If directIOns tire
followed,'811l1 mOlley Will be rerllnd�d
If cure 18 nut effectt"d
Price 50c und $1 00. For an Ie by
t; .r. Crollch
AI..L FREIGHT PAID
Free trIal m your own
house.
W H Rhtch
New lot of Willi Paper, all the
Illtest dASlglls and patterns to "r
rive "bont any day nOli Oalland
SAA tho RUlllples
ORGANS
TALl{h�G MACHINES
MUl::IIC BOXES
SHEET, MUSIC • (;"
l[cArthur & Sons 00.
J. H 300dwln
I keep II fnll hne of all klllds of
All klllrl of gorden 8e�d and fresh menta Imd Groceries See
fresh olllbn sets Itt T H Sander-
me when you Ileed anythIng III
my Illle J
F Olhffson & 00
McArthur Building
Public Attention.
It your house needs a new
coat 121 & 12� Congress St West
of )ltllnt yun are St"lH1llJg lU your SAVANNAH, GA.
own hght to allow It to stnnd I =======",-",-",-",_",_",-",-",-",--==
am prepnred to do your palfltmg
qUIck and do It rIght Will m"kA
terms to Slllt you If It IS not
convenIent to settle now I can ar­
range to carry you tIll
fall
L H GoodWill Oold Storage Faoilities for BuUier, Lard,' Oheese,
Beef, Pork, Eggs, Poultry. Etc.
�ODA WATE& will have
A ell!
An bub) hilt 1 ec1.cl1l11 so b 111 that its
hent' wns l\ bullllllllSS of �C tiJs, nTllllts
luur nil I nl1lt! out I tried IIlUIlY reme­
dit:s hut nUlle seemed to 110 nn� pcr­
IIltlllt t gooll IIntll I usefl De'Vitt's
Wite h Huz!!1 Saht Th� CClumn 18
4 ur�d, the 5t nb� nre ollne ami the IIt­
tic olle's scnlJlls perfecth clenn nlHl
hcnlthy, 1I11t1itfi hnlr IS grnwlIlg bClll­
tiful1� I\gntn I Otllllotgl\Ctoo much
prnlsc to ne¥' Ilit'SWltch Hnwl Snlve
--Frnnll Ellr,"er Blnff CIty )\y_ lu
buying 'Vltjoh ][I\zel Snhc 1001, out fOil
cOlillterfel18 DeWitt IS the url�plll1l
Ilnd the 011)\ nllt {ertnJlIIl purc'VltClh
HUlel l'llt IIII1lC h e De\\rltlt &. Co
Is on e\Crj box Sold by W U Ellis
KYP,tDic Ice and, High GradeJ'
SQDA- W.ATERS.
It S..ved H•• Leg_
P A Dunforth of/T�1l0rnl1ge, GR ,
suffered (ur .Ix munths" Ith a frlght­
fill rUlInlng "orc on IllS legt 'butwritcs
that ]jllcklcu's ArmeR Salve wholly
cllr�d Itluflvedflls Eoru)cerswollntls,
1111f!8 It's till best sllh e In thl! wgrld
Qure gUllrnntced OUll 250. Sole by
W II mils IIrllgg .. t
Mr 'I' A WoISOII hos removed
IllS harne.s lind shoe .hop to the
I10W Cono bUIldIng Next door to
l3htch's He WIll be glad to
hllle h,s fllends cnll to see Illm
nt hiS lIelV stuld
Wut ki;.g ovcrtttue.
l!11,111 hum lu\\s Ire Igllurcd b� those
tllcl::lS, IHit.le \\ulkcls-Dr King'S
Nc\\ Lire Pills Militons nrc IIlways
ilL \\01 k, IIJght nlili tin) curing Indigos­
tlOll, hillllll!:!IICSS, COllstlpntiiclll,
Awk
1it'IIUlIllw Ilil Ilil "ltOIlIlU h, II\t!r
Ililtl
lHI\\cl tlollblu:; J!)I:ij' plcnsRlIt,liIltfq,
,'"e On) 2 I It II PEttis'. dlllg
SOOIO
FIRST OLA.SS
BOILERS
Col. W G. WarDell of Hagan,
atated III S.vanuah on Saturday,
that Branne'n would carry Tatl.­
nail two or threll to olle on a con­
servative eltlmate He bill lu,t
made a trip thlOogh Liberty,
county, and laya there JI no doubt
that J.lberty il safe III the tllo
B�annen caluDl� bi a gOOd ntajor­
Ity; he 'wouIdn't be ,urpri.ed to
lee the maJority In Liberty a big
G1£T OUR PRIOES:
AthulOlll1 Er.le Englnci and 1..1001-
bUHI 110i1ers, Iunks, Sbncks, Stand
Pipes alld sheet hon Works, Shaftlnr
Pullf!�s, Genrlllg, Boxes, Hnllgers, etc.
Oumplete Qotton, SU\\!, Grist, Oil,
alld ]>'ertlllzer Mltl outfits, olso liH,!,
Pre•• , Calle 1I1tt IIlId Shingle outflt..
llUlldlug, llrldge, Factors, Franco
and R,"lrood CO.tlllg', RaIlroad, Mill
MIlCtllnlsts' and Fnctory Supplics.
Jleltlllg Paoklllg, InJeotors, Pille
FlttlUgs, SIl\\S, Files, Oilers etc.
CIISt every dllY Work 200 hand8.
Abo,e
Pnssellgcl Dcpot,
I lItIIHlr�, }{nohllle,
IIl1d Supply Store
Insm,'ance
For protectIon of your propert)
a�"lDst Joss by Fire or hghtlllg
cull OU E D Holland, Loca1 agt Brompt �d,Careful Attt>ntion.
Patronize Do_eI1IDdu81ry.
STATESBORO ICE lIF'G 00.
]I'OR SALE
One engIne, tell horse power,
bollol, gllst mIll and t1l0 good
gillS, 'JIIiI k seerl ,,11<1 green se�d
WIll soli cheltp for cnsh, or for
good note'
When E 0 Oliver gets a CUB,O­
mer uow for IL plllr of pants, he
sellH hlln two paIr for prICe of ooe
Hlllf pr loe on pants YOll know
now
_ When yon come to town
don't
forget th"t 1Ie oell the best
Gro­
eOlles See liS before yon bny
Gould & Water8
line
Mr John Powerl, travehng
salesman for Henry Bolomon &
Son. of SAvannah, layl he travels
the entire chstrll;:' and hiS obser­
vatIon. ara that BranDen Jlltr$lDg
tn every leetion of the iJlltnct.Apply 10
j\f IIJ..(an \VateIB,
Statesboro, Gn
RUTS"
I.IOE U. nIl41f••••
in mille, th�
"0 often hll<l
WIII,cfnl Children.
}"or n long time the two year old
child of Mr. p. L. McPherson, 60 N.
1�enth St., Hllrrisburg, Pa., would
sleep hut two or three huurs in the
early port of tbe night, which made it
very hurd for her Illlrcllts. Her mother.
concluded thnt the child bnd stomach
trOUble, and gave her hnlf of one of
Olll�mberlaln's 8totlllloh nud l.iver 'l'iab�
lets, which quieted her stomRoh --and
ohe slept tbe whole night through.
Two boxes of these 'l'ablets have ef·
tected u pp,rmnnedtcurc Ilnd she is now
well nnd stroung. Sold by all Druggist.
.._-.."
....�� We Are R�dy. .
BY .
'.'
I ,4 ".�:';:
'
.'B,)'ron.So..�boro of Sav.n.
IIJ[ � J: SOiRBORO,·.. With .prilll merch.ndl.... f-I. .. ,j�l.·�,1, Ii'
.•pent Sund.y' in town. Dr. F. F. Floyd o( �tlIIOIl, who ,.""
............ I
._.. apn""
, hal been s�riously .iok (or thu
� .....,...__". J Ihould be-u 1lI0dest u e.rl,)' .prillll .....W
10�Jl
.' J. A. 8c.�horo. o! Fu�tob" p••t mOllth. i••lial\�l,)' improved, "8i1 P.IlI't'l!I,
:.. .hould be-u I.Y •• yon woold like them to N-
I. ex!*'te� In tbe Oil,)' In • we.re ple....d to .tate.
.
W • The -I. , I
.,)'1.'
, .
. Plne neLuse Oloth Binding t
' ,. a"'1ft) m_1 0 0 otht. rel.ted th.t will' ,11ft'
The fri�lIdlof Jndl(8C. R,'D.via PooraArr!
.••. perf_ ,,,'I.fac'ion .. oor KIRCHItAUn •
;l·i. probable tb.' Mr, J�.hua ot Zoar,'will rellret
1.0 learn of hi, 'D.it
01''1'11 AU'l'iIOB, I KU�HBln ,..... T.I..... e.. .GD te'
I .r will be in tbe race for .her· iIIoo... Mr. D.vi. b.. been oon.·
(Established in 1881) "I .ci"oa .Poatpa.1df' '1.00, I '2a.CIO-8plendld·.ultl .. low u ........
,
.
·Mr. "Ulet i•• IIOOQ min, .nd flnp.d to hi. room for lome time' Old t' h' k v·
. Wlla' II latd 'ot J� , Oa IIClOO t f II
ld
m.ke • &ood olllcer. he flnt took typhoid fever and e8 W 18 Y BOuse' "TIll Billie, The IIIptl.tI and The "
011 0 oor .m. expeu.. ".roond tbe
dovel d tb I"
,�IbIMm,lttb. boOk nf ,he oen· .. oor�er"
w....v,e ,)'ou from two to five «oU.n on IIV·
• fri.ndl of Mr.' A. A. Tar. ope
0 er oomp Icatlonl. I'n GeorgI',. '.". t�"7l.aHrII.'
marl! IIIpll.", LlUle I! e" lalt. ,
• lin lpe.klnl of placinl hi.
It i. feared thot he will not be
-...
'J
I.bl. to . th • I. . "W. 410 not belltate &0 .., ,.... I'll iiibefore tbe voten in the .p. lurVlve e pre..n••ttaoa &II. _t .."elou. lIooIi ,hat etlr ! Ibini prim.ry for repre.ent.. The (riendl of Mr. Linton (lo�e OLD SaARP IILLlAI8 :::::.t:":n onO:::r ·�:"�hI.r'� I I�alk Cloth101. ."'101.. ..
II! •• Th.re i. no better mn in
relJ;8t to le.rll th.t be i.orltio.Uy G tee 8
.......... wl,f.n. .. I......SerI' '1
r, -"',
'C.
lloob th.n Mr. Torner, he il on" ill.t hi. home in Staterboro, tbe g.��::nlll.OO.,)'��,o�:��� ==:::;:�;I��·::rD":lpf:,.ou�h:I,:::
.
C· d Wb' L
" ." •
J
"
OOf our IOlid .nd mOlt progrel.ive f.mily.nd friendl .utertain little E paid
J1I!IUN ot abullet II f..rtul and tlie
onlre•••n lta..er Strestl, .,
rm d Id _L hope f h' B'
Xlll'MII pre wllole Il0011 _en 'be, .round 10
., "
.
t
Ini an woa m_e. lOUd 0 II recovllrv· I. parent. liED J COLBll- RYB
tIIorou.bl,•• we ...,. ;mle 1& d""n .. 84V41f1f4..
• • • O.OIlClU· . 1
? ,retentative. .lId other lIe.r rel.tiv81 h.ve beell
" , ,n thl". A. Scarboro I. tbe bPlt poeted
.. , . , ,
�� Col. Hin"-'n Booth left th'l. lummolied to hil bedside.
Gu.ranted 6 YA.n old B, tb. =t.. OD ml..
l.tDI 'bat baa e,er put .. ,. .
w gallon �.75. "fullq�rtI ".76 J':�!J�;,a;,.r.: r.':r�nlnt�m"e��
..
t orninl �or Atben., ",here he will We ar� inclined to think 'Deep
, can ..,..••,.,.
. -==;:;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;;::;;;�;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;:;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�
married to.morrow to Mila Water LeIter" haB' gotten into
Ex·pre. pre �Id. "1& Ii. mutarpl_ and will ne,eI'
llVIL RYE
. be retuted '-ule It Ie unan.wera·
\Jr.\�ma H.uler, of that oity, an ac.
water juat a little too deep for.
ble."-W. A. Clarke, D. D•• Little
.
ooonlit of whiob h.. .'ready a� him thil time.-Bry.n Enterprile.
Gu.r.nHd" ye.re old. B,)' the Roell,
Arll.
I" II
• . ",1l1li ""dectl,)' dellllhted wltb the
�.red in thll� col,umn.. Col. Among the other' reuon. ot
g. onf2.50. "fullquartl�.76. lIooIi. It II uRllllweflible "_Eld W
,_Co �.Boo.th oarrlel With him the. belt I forth why Hearst Ihould be rPeal'.
Expreu prepaid' .L. OeI..r,Glen,lIIe. Ga.
• ••
. h f I
p CLIFFORD'RYB
. It 100 would 'IIke a cup)' lend 11.00
{:<f .. , WII �. 0 • arge nu�ber of fflend,'I dent il the olaim tbat bo m-.Je I't
' to thil ,."'or, J. A. Scarlioro, Fulton
for hi. future h B II
.
flU K,. 00" can be I..n at Newl 08lce:
,'t 't'h h' abPI�lae.l.
e WI I hot for the Ioe Trult.-X· . B,)'theg.llouf2.25. "fnllquartl "lI,lm.
re nrn WI I. ride on Sand.y f2.60.
.
nest,
We wonld like 'to know wbere
========;;;;;;;===
. . '. .
the Morning Newlgetltheanthor.
Expl'8lll prepaid.
Ellewhere 111 t�la �R8ue Will be ity for aaying, Lester will 'o.rr OLD (EIIUCn CORI
.
._found. conlUlUDlOl4tlOn from lIlr, Bryan countv in th
. !
E W'I M
' ,
e coming prl.
•
JIO. '. I '011.. r.
Wilson IS'lnory. No lirre IT .. te
ne f B II b' I'd d I
0 .....,1 r may gel
i � u 00 '.1 10 I. �n p'o. a f�", vptp'1 from h i� old oomradl
�d·IVfA farlller., and Jllat t�e. in.lIl'1us, which i. qnit';' naturalIII 0 a mUll that W' l'.·� III but bevoud tIles I 't t'
Atl R' h
.8, I. won ge a
alll·n. .IDCO t. erc "u,�m" &" lm �ol'por,,"" gu,,'rd: Seel-Bn'lll1
a BtrllllK Beutlluent th,,� the fllrm- hli'l�rprae.
-
.r be conlUtled more i.l thd future
I
thlu heretofore, we knvw of nu
heiter man th.n Mr. WillOlJ,
We uadentand tliat tbe frielldl
o£ Mr. C. B. Miley are orgillg bia
".me for one of tbe plloe. of rep.
, r..ent.tive from Bullocb thia
ye.r.' Mr. Miley bal'be.n a memo
ber of the democratio executive
.
commItte.. .inC8 1892, the oldelt
m..mber in point'of eervlce in the
connty, .nd .honld be � lent to
Atl.nta, (lId Bulloch would be
he.� from.· He i. a good man,
and If h. enten tbe noe, he will
�.n importal;lt f.otor.
Jeweler aDd Optician .
To Rve yo!,r u.... ,,'y i. to c�lIln�inve.t in • filiI w.&oh tb'
will keep I,'m�. . .''''; .
.
Alit) YOllr special ottelltion. i. Invited to Diy wullleleoted, an
U".to-da'••'''''''.'80lil .ate"..
AND FINE GOLD AND'DlAMOND JEWELRY
,A 110 a fill. lot of of IOlid .i1verw.,.
High Irade repairiul on W.toh.1I j.elry and C101h. No botch work dOl
111 my o.t.bUlhm.n,.
.
Eyoa perfeotly trented alld 11••_ flt&41
OONSULTATION FREE
-M. E. GRDlES,­
Stateeboro, 6&; I
.
(1110011."..'·.... ) Edit'lr Statesboro New.,
-----
------ D�lIr Sir: 11i0tiOltinyourp.·
•�I""'O"D, q" .. 111",,.. JIS,llm4. Th
'
____
__
p<lr of 4th illl., th.t I may he a
e walking sick. what
1'111111.1",,1 '1',,,.",1,,), III"l f'l'illll). b)'
l,ondldote-HllW ... Y"u lire doubt- No, He
wa. HO' .h., oue would a crowd of them there are.'
THill STA1'1I10UOIIO NEil'" PUIIl.ISl1fNO le,M
nwurto I bac\ uothing to du oull U l"uulsl,Dld mini very tall, p
.•
thll ft' d i 'I with
)labt aray 'y....,-I-h'A
ersonswhoare thin and
""'''''.,.0'. • w,� ·111" �Ol�, "" IL mus.
lavu .... ••_ • k b
____________
. "t;!,III'�d I,hrollgh lily fnoua.. and I hAlIvy brow.,
and tblu ohee"� wea ut not sick enough
Entered at I'll.t,e.hllru ON. Po.t Onl"" IIppl'ociatu I.h� illl�r".L thuy h"v�
Tho ,III" .trikiug featnre abon. to go to bed.
a••",,,,,,,1 (1111'. 1IIIIIIIIIIIlL"r. ,ak.n ill me. 1:1"111" of our oilizeul him wua
hiM high white brow.nd ." Chronic cases:" that's
10ES TO REIDSVILLE..
wallt me to utfur fu�' repreeeuta- .trai!!ht ...reet figure. what the doctors cail them
tive, how many 1.01 1I0t .ble to "Just
t.he fvllow," lome on.... which in comm E r h
At u moetiug of I.h� den.oeraue lay. I umnot.'·"u "spirant
fur of- IIIMrk.oI. "that hu had hll love mea I'
.on ng IS
executivo COIIiIIII iM.•u of the lilrst 1i08, and alii will in!! aud UOW IIblfl
atTain." Of hiB palt, he ••Idom,
eans-;, ong slckness.
oonl!r�ssiollul di.tl'id, which WII. to Iivu quietly
at hOIllO, IJut ill if ov�r II)Oke. Not •..m.n of·
To stop the continued
holll iu I.hp. city (1Ullrt roolO ill tn. inter"8L of Illy hUIIIO,
our ooun· mnny wordl, you wonld lflii .t � loss of flesh they need
SIIVllllnah un SatllrdllV, the oon· ty lind our cuuntry, I "m .lwllY. Ilance.·
Scott's Emulsion For the
ventiun W.8 oulled for May the re.dy to UUIII� to l.hH {rOllt, alld
"'I'�e.e quie' re..rvtd peop�e/ ,feeling of weak�ess the
11th to meet III I.he hlln.l."'lIe now help t" fight .the I)eoo.sllry bllt· IIlwuy.
have. ltory, thd were It nee4 Scott' E I'
y
oourt houBII at Reid.villll, '1'111 ..
, i tIe., and ,inoo our 111101'111 ure all known to
th.· wurld, the,)' wonl�.. .
s mu slOn.
nail county, There w�re 110 ob. in harmollY und united,
1 woulol aot be termed .. being orank,," •
It makes new flesh and
jeotion" "Il'.red tn tho eelectiun nf ,ud.,,01
b .. hul'Jly to hav� thll hOIl' .aid Jllok Mayel.
III he leaned gives new life to the weak
tho pluoe, wh'HI R"i.i"villu IIsk",1 01' uf r"l'ru80lltilig
Hulloch, ontl of hillllo\l! comfort"bly baok In hil system.
for th� oOllvolltiull It wunt thr"ugh 'Lhll u",.L I'I·U.poroUK
IIl1d .nter· chair. and putTed.t hil fragr.llt Scott'S Emulsion
ullanillloualy. If,d.II'1! cuuutiu. uf our great ItalAl, H.van., th' d
gets
8tate8bor� intended 10 extel,d Tu I.", 11 ruIJIII....,tutiv."f others
"Well Jack, you .nd Sidney flnhan weak persons out
on illvil'lIlioli for it u!!"in. lout ". I. uut now tu 1110, 1 h"vo .ervod in
are a bit chummy, perhapI you � t e rut. It makes new,
wo havo all'c,"iy 111101 it twic., al,., Lhat cupacity tho
1II0Kt LOf Illy life,. might lend "" lIir to hil quiut-
rich blood, strengthens the
tho fact &hot we have 14 ClllldidllL" fruIII the plow at Bov�n dullars per
neas," laid one of thu bOYil, U8 he nerves and gives appetite
to be Ilominn""d before th.. c"n· mOllth up to thu
mur� relllollsible glanced up.t J.�k. for ordinary food.
vention, w� thought thai it would I'laco. lit twenty·live
oIollar8 per "Well yel, I believe
he .nd I S ott'� E I'
.
bo uskillg tou Lig a _hce to ••6k w�.k and expellaea paid,
and I lire good friends, bllt of�hil post, .
C mu slon. can �e
tho cOllvonl,ion ag"ill, gavo a� much auti.factioll at
the 1.1Il u inllooellt, lind igllorant,
taken a!fo long as Sickness
.
Juolging Hom a numbor of er. pluw as inlhlll"tter ..lloel,
alfllr a. yourl.'vel, Lut I'll wfog.r, I�sts and do . good' all the
fort.. frolll Le.ter Olen to iuduce .1 dotl, wliloono.rned,
"lid waa al th.t if he had a lOind. He could time.
Brallnen <lomulitteem&1l to lI1t lIlde�nd.nt .. I am to-day. gil·e.yoo
fellows a ltory th.t'rmuld· There;s new t h
them havo their proxy to vQI<J ill I am lIot 1\ lawyer, doctor; ��u�u yoo
1111 to oeale rtlg.rdiul and flesh
•
s rengt
'be exeou�ive committee m ....tinl! preaoh�r or I'ubliu _p""k.r, 1111n
111111 BS the qlli"� mall; alld B,)'
In every dose.
it wnl'thought that there lIIight a f.rlllor, lout
h"vo alwuy. lo�OIl .Jovel theI'll 'he .t"nd., Mild hu. We will be Clad
be..a...0urd ."1110. wher� up 001110· .bl�
to adju.t lIIy••lf to wy UU_I' hOllrd eVllry word, .ily that:1
a to send you a few
bodJ'l aleeve to he "prllll!! al.
11081 in ditferolltpo.itiull" I dUll'� good boy, Sidnny old fellow"
I' closes free.
Bralllleu's expenae, but nothing know whelber or not
I Wuuld I!II'e see. trllcel of u my.tery,
or rom· lk .... ,h., 'hl. plct... I.
lookina like this showed I1p In thfJ OlU pHopltt tUlt.dluctlUU, III this
'thO(t, About your race. JUlt to
the '",m 01 a label w on ,h.
o
E:tru�ft ;!au t:;� boltl. of
meeting; tl... may have booII pl"c8;
1 have nevertried to plea.e ..hile away the time give u. your
largely due to the f"ilure. of the all
ClU8S•• , lIur du 1 expect ro seoret,
will you?" �OlJh:'::N'e,
proxy BOheme to work 011 th .. com.
make the attempL. lillt if Bul. Hugh Sydney,
wbo had been. G Pearl St•• N. V.
mitteemen howevor. TheRe o�. loch' will sond me "nd Screven will
quietly Itanding by, took the priof. IOc. ... 'h all .........
tempts were mad. all over th ..
returll Kinch. Overetreet, thero f�red chair, alld laid: .
dutriot.•nd 01 far as we were will be- two lIIeli from
siater coun· BOyl you Mlllleem • bit ourioua al I look her hand
able to lenrn (ailed to \Vork in ties. ill the next legislature that
lIa to what I have been, lind wh.t dear little hllnd t
mally inltanoel.
will staud fe.rlellon their own I have done, I will tell you. ·!it- hold.
'The ofluventioll was clllIed to ground for the right,'and tbe wei·
tie tale,. bot mind you, tnil i. j·had plllUl!ed to tell her of 1111'
order by Ohllirmon J. H. E.till, fure of tbe p.ople.
Macred, lor.to 110 olle elle b.v� I 10\'e, lIa 11'11 1'[,010 hom� !.,'rough
with Co!. Hillt.m Booth." leore. Our county'� great need i.lh.
ever �l'Itat�ed one iota, the lubjeot I he Irllllrnnt country rond, IoUI
tarYI All thfj. qoulltiel were rep- prutection
of her farlllen ill lell'. 18 qUite painful to me, and openl I h;8 I\'IIS "" IOJIKel' II", .'1:11" "weet.
relentfld eith�r io peraoll or by iug Mild retainillg labo� alld quint
"freah a wouad .whio.h .time .cao girl lusp.d 1.0 10\'",
proxy. Col. H. B. Strallge .lId Mud �.Iy
commnnio.tion with nflver heal. '''See t�ia.!'· ,He I.id, OncII! "IUULIUIl�\1 my 'Iove til
County 80hol'1 Comminioll.r t;tatellooro;
the tr.lllporta�ion oE a.1 he �old �Ioft a tillY ,old looked. her, bllt .he ',old Iy I'" isool her eyes.
J. E. IJr.lltMlD, are the member. ,ulle hule to tilu mule il in. the p-.t
In whloh w.. enolled, the pi��nro �lId lel'li,·cl, "lIlr !?jolnoy, I \\'0'
of tbe oommitle8 from tbi.ooun'y -:-S�telJboro nueda,liue, road. lead·
(If B women, 1 (l .
IInder the. illlpre..ioll, thl4l. my
Col. Str.nge wal prelent hut Ing ID every direction. Into tile
in. Bach one bent elllerl,)" foward, I'areut� had told you of my e:"
owing to the fact �h.t the dnties t..rior. Our road m.ohine .bou!d
and g••ed upon the pi�tured filOe, gallem�lIt to Col'. Hllward."
of the commillionors 'Om�'8 Wer& be operated every d.y• .if judioi.
with ita d.rk proun eyel, .nd � rel ..as�d tho hand which' I
lDOh that required Mr. Br.anen'l oUlly ,worked it, is .juat wh.t we
clearl" out (e.turel, over the hel�, my blood seoillod frozen in
.ttention .t home he conld not lie." for the advanoement of every Iw.n·llke
thro.t fell, a ,m", of my ,'eins, nh I hutter for liS both
.�tend.. Mr. J. R. Miller held hil
iutertl.t. tJark ourling b.ir, her.; w.s • if G"e1 hili! struck her dellel, for i�
proxy .nd represented him in the I oallle to
Bulloch near tbirty. dark.peer,lell·be.uty, a face'. tbat death, I oOlild lIave f"rlliven her
meeting. Col. W. V. Tyler ,WBI aix yea,. ago ut the age
of levell. any m.n might worship.
'
but for thil, I cUllld lIe;er.
. ,
.llOt.n.•ttend.nt ut the meetiug. teen, alld waa then u capitali.t of "Tilloni yean ago now,'.IJUt
Clora; I said, and I knew thnt
""" =---""" ---- """ -...;-
Everythiog worked off v�ry eight dollears i� rendy' calh; I
the wound Itill bleeda." .Sald my "nie.e \Vu. h'ulTSa. do YOIl me�1I
.Imooth and nicely; you conld 1I0t married, railed a family, and have
Sidney, a. he placed thlt Jo!,.ket ill· this? is th� love I have flheriahed
h.ve told. that there was a ripple a homo ill Bulloch, and if 11 Muf.
sidll the tiny oase. }, for yo", th" 10\';' thut hns beell mv
on the politicnlsen to have.ll)oked liciency .of our v')ters exprels. "Boys
have you never feli tbe gllidi,,'lf, lllt'Ol'ot. t., ,lie II dolith
ilIon that gatherilill. Maybe it delire for lIIe to run, to .wurrant
freedom of oountry lifo? I 'have, like this? IHe 1.llI' vows we made
was the oalm that precedel tbe Illy HueceSIL I will 010 ao, if not I Illy, you
have not cooped up here to be so easily bioken?
storm that ia yet to CODle, but all will abandun tho idea and go with
ill the city Ila you are.' thil ia all "I
.
fell l' .IIIJh i. th" CltS8," she '1
ilidicatiOl". point. t,o a pe�celble tholll for
the man �hey do want. you kllow, I ollee ,I,ived
in the. "l1a�v,er"d ill 1.1", so'ftost voice, 'j
contest, If the Spirit maDlf41.lt�4 And whether I am Ill.
the race?r coulltry, and a
bellutlful oountry ".[ hpn €lIn.r:o, I .hall go' Ilwny,
'
b� th�se present lathat of th� chs·
not I.trust ou� executive comDllt· too, the tall old houae,
the ·fra· perlltl1Js you wiil n., happy, but
trwt, It seems to be 11 good natured tee WIIIlIdupt the 'rule of Laurena grllnt tlowera,
and trees, alld laat for me, r COl II 01111' luok fuwnrd to
conteBt between fl'iellds,' There county to make a mllll'a lIomina. Lout not leaat,
the memo�'y of a !' IUllg d r�ltmy, lov�leHs I i r�," tlod
should he 1:0 BCUrs to helll, after 'tiO�1 void W!IO �SQ� whisky or mono girl, .is allhouet�ed
ill' my memory. I left Iwl',
1I1lo! there too, I left my
t�A pfllnllry, and we are Burethere ey
III seourlllg It, With tbe grolYlDg plall�l, auel
neart, Ilild "ClIV h,,)·., I !till Iloilllj,"
'.llInot be, . '. Respeotfully., trees,.and busy thriving nature,
He said fiB ho nrusp, nn;1 "'!tlked
Both aides were well reprelented Geor�e E. Wilaon. . one developa more '1uiokly
in the \JUL,
by their warm aupportera who .______ country.
"Well It,uldyull"u"'.llirlJllck.
were there to look after tbe in· Mr. lUcUuugllld Dead. Well, Clara, that wllabername,
you see, W� Ilf·, Il JitrlH IInjust in
tereBt of their relpootive oandi· Just b.fore going to preso, we learn you know, and I
were children to. culling him ,.,mllky."
datea, but it Will olear that the of the deatb of Mr. p. McDougald Sr. gather, we've played ill the sand,
Cono1l1sIUII'.·
.
Sr.nMu men were in the majority who pasoed away at the residence of and baked mud piel in the slin'
=============
on the committee. One of €lol. his. oon,. Mr. J. �. �[cDougald, on many a tillY hut we soon outgrew A. MERIOAN
Lelter'a mo�t partiaan aupportera South Main
St. tlllo morning, '1'he.'
-
,
decea.ed was. native ot North Oaro. thll,
ant! Clara was aent away to SILVER
after aurveying the orowd, Btated
I'
I1na, bu.t bad l1v.ed In Stst.sboro for �ohool, IIh I
.
how I lDiRsed her,
tbat it It:ooked to him' that half some time. H. had been aiok for sev. when ahu had gOlle, but our whls,
TRUSS.
tBb'ello.ollhventdioTn tWtlUl,mlade Ut� frohm eralteddays, but hNIS
death waa not ex· pered Yo'. I'da of parting, and her
."
t_ .•
_•••••__"__tr�,;)\'�;.�o!!���-·
n c a a na coun leI; e pee aO,soon.
0 arrangements had Iweet a""I1fOI1Ce. that I Will love _
�
h.d not seen Buoh a represuntative
been made aa to where 8nd when the .
r
fllneral will be at the time we elos.
no one, .,0 weU aa ;you dear Hugh, ., .'-)"'(1:';'
body of "Hayseeds" before in a our (orms. gave lUu hdpe and oourage.
' '-G.. COOt.
long time S tl tb h y.':.",.OW
.
•
0 Ii) ree yean I e w&laway, 'l•• p o.
At tbe conoluaion of·the meet· Dr. D. O. McEachern of ]')8isy, is in I SpeDI. in working, dreaming and
S ,oo" Hlpoo,_
inl of the committee an invitation the city proopectlng; he niay Icuute 111 saving for her, We bad alwaYl,
:.m:��'10 r;:;��=:-
w" acoepted from Col. Eltill to Ststesboro.
'
dial! with him at Thunderbolt.
said th,Lt \\'0 ahould never lDarry, FOlt SALE BY W H I�LLIS
There were 87 of ua who stuck onr Colds {Jauso
PneuDlollla.
unless it ..ere to eaeh other, and
IDlld mubera under hia mahogany Ooe of the most
remnrllable cnSl'S uf now,
wbat had all my life been
and what we did for thoae line 'a cold, deell-seated
gil the hlngs, m,lIS- but
a boyish dream, haunted me
, o,)'ltQn and fish was a plenty. inll' pneumonia,
is Mint of Mr... Ger- in way 01 a·reality.
.The date of· tbe primary was trude E, Fenller, Marioll,
11I�" who '.·The·threeyears.werenearlyover,
� or April the 20th, the same wna. entirely
cure.l by the II•• of One and Olara waa to come home, I
dar as the atate primary. 'rhe
Minute Oough our.. 8h. snyo: '''rhe I d 1 d h I h Id h
'!'be rnlee of tbe stllte primary ooughing
and strllining so weakened l� pane.
ow s ou meet er
..ill adopted with the .xoeption me thllt
I ran down in weight from 148 ''':I�h my mce new bllggy, and
the
..** In Bry.n, Bulloo�, Scr�ven, to 9� pOllnds:
I trie� a number of'rem. ilear old
horse we used to drive,
IIIJrb and MoldW,h countlea' a
edie. to no aVBi1untlll usod Ooe Min· ]; remembered how she had looted
�. who rejrllteied. in:1002 and
'ute (Jouch Oure. Four bottles of thia �he!l she went awliv, but w":
f�ed' to regllter 'tblll year co,!-Id
wonderful remedy cured me eutl ely wbolly unprepllred for the· r tt
•.for oongrBlelD&D along With
01 the �oug!J, otrengthened m)' luogs ,
.
p e y
tIkiIe wbo have dilly qualified.this nnd
restowed me to my normal weight, lalilty yOllllg llldy
who atepped
� or will do 10 before ,the pri.
health aod strength." Sold by W. H. f�olll the cllrriage and gave mo
. �1'
Ellis. �er hnnd. How My henrt- t,hrilled,
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey
Not as good
.'
bot positively bettCrlthall oth.....
,Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20'
For Sale at
SAVANNAH.LIQUOR .Co<
Box 428
IIOLMBS·
Comm�ssion Merehan� '.
221 ClllIgl"'HM St. We8t Savannah. Ga.
, , .
Solid Cou-ignlUtf.nts of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork
", ','
t
S.VI'IIP, RWt·et p,·,tatoes, and all kinds of CountrY
Produce.
Will handle your Shipmen� to the best advantage
and mail Check' liay that Goods are Sold.. I'.
�,
, L. Trapani
& 'Company,
'",porter. and
Grocers.
Barnard and States St,.
Both ipholl�S 817 ..
L. TRAP;\Nl.
Vio� Oon;1I1 uf Portugal.
Passenger A.gent of tba Itulian
Roy.. ! Mnil ::;t�Ulll Sbip Co.
Havipg here the patmn.
oge. of the nEST TRADE'
that apprecillte First·olum
(Joodl.
IT .is·i;-·'-;"-R-A-I.-.-·-to-e-x'teud our business ,reJa·
tiom; and by th<\ permallent maintenance of the
Highest St[inrla.l'll of Excellence in all goods to please
OUI' patron": tL � w.:l favor us with thAir orders
which shaH j'2CeiYe nrO;11pt and faithful attention.
'
SOME OF OUR PB[CES�
Old North Carolina ('m·ll. xxx *2.50
Old North 'Carolina C01'll, xxxx .- 3.00
Pure Holland Gin, imported, 3.00
Pure Gene"a Gin, imported, ,3.50
'
RUin, domestic,'. '. 2.50
Rum, imported, . 4.00
Oalifornia Port Wine 1.00
California Sherry 1.00
California :Blackberry , 1.00
Oalifornia Oatawba,. 1.00
Oalifornia 3-year-old Claret • . 1.00
We inlport direot frolll Spllin and Jtsly the best Sher�y Wine offered
in this market and .pll at froIll1!l2.00, to $6.00 per gallon, accord­
Ing tbe age. ,Ou� f8.00 i. superior In quality that se110 elsewhere at
,4.00. , 'l'ry It aud b. convinced.
A complete catslogl!e and price 1I0t to be sent on application.
Bank rerer.enc�8: 8av,annah Bank '& '11rust 00., Germania Bank.
EXp'.ress prepaid for one gaUon aod upwar,4,iu liquors.
./'' . ,
, "
I\lore R_otl.
Di.'ol'baooe. of striken are oot near.
Iy as grave as' an IndivIdual dllordered
oltbe o,8tem •. Ovrwork, 1010 of Bleep.
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collaPle, unl_ a rellabl• .."med:r
Is immediately employed. Th.re'.
nothing su eflicient tp cure dl80rden
of the liver or kidne)'s a. Electric 'Blt­
ten. W. a wonderful tonic, and ef.
fective nervlne and the greatest all
nrou�d medicine for run down I,..tems.
U dl.pelS nervouanes., rheumatllm
and neunlgl.· and el<pell malaria
germ.. Only 1iOc, .nd .atllfactlon
guaranteed by W. H. ElII. drug"'�t.
NOTICE.
Th
I hQv, beer • \.0,,, 0 retnrn to
. e 81.te.boro Ioe Mfg. Co., my buain_ "1',,::, aCQ will be
bep to 0.11 .ttention to their. ad· plelll8d to lave my ffleUQ.. ,me
'V8rtiaement· in 'thi. i.loe.
.
arollnd to leu mf. Ham·J.. ·.h -
Not only have they Increaaed
or nllytbillg in Jeathf.. .'PpairAd
.
their ice cllpaoity, but have added ne.tly
.nd promptly' . .
I"
I h.ve on h.nd oople. )f �'r. Ed
• 00 d Ator.... department and �ond KAnnedy'a boob �n tn,
Will hereaftflr be .ble to nccoDi' dlllt!.lea, 'If ,-t,he bone. Bny (nA
mod.tto thoeA who wiah to ator" alld cure your OWll horse,
-
batter;lard, cheeBe, eggB, beef and T. A. Willon.
poult.ry nt n Illoderat.. cost. .
Their soda witer department.
will bA-llllder I he penunal auper�
vi.ioh of th" Illnnuger,' which is
ill, itlsel£. a gnllJ'oLntoo of'purity of
quality and '.'xcollence of· flavor.
Their wagon will mako' l'eglLlar
weekly dAliveries'of sodll,wnter to
out of tOIV" merchants.
Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tlrelos8, little worker8-Dr:' King's
New IMe Pi 110 .. MUliono are always
nt work, night and day, curing Indlg...
tion, biliousness, conotipatlun, sick
headache and all otomach, I1ver and
"owel troubles. Easy,' plC08ant,lInfo,
s,ore: Only 200 at W, H. Ellis'. drug
store.
Our Spring Stock is Ready.
FOR MEN FOR LADIES
who do not fI�d it oonvellient
to COOl" to the oity. We
make buyiug an easy tllak by
sending to your· homea two
or three atylea of garments
to select from.
. .
"WE OARRY
SHIRT WAlSTS,
SKIRTS.
LEADING CORSETS
FuRNISIIlNGS
'
AND UNDERWEAR.
wbo cannot come 'to the city
wben ill noed of clotheR we
ma�e a apecialty of fitting
you at yo�r home. We carry
the lineat make. of C1othillg,
Hats, Furniabings and Un·
derwellr, and no. matter what
atout slim or
SOLE AGE�'rs FOR
In Our Boys"DepBrbnent
Ianhattan Shms,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt OveP8lls..
oan be bad everything. ready.
to·wear for boyg, except aboes
B. H. LEVY, BRQ. & ce.
Savannoll, G�.
FINS LIqUOils.
,
•••u•• , • ". .1
We Will Denver, all. Expre8s (;hal1l'es and
, Freight Prepaid, .' ,
C.meli. Pure Rye, per pi. f2.�5 Bob Bryall R,)'e, per g.l: ",80
Blu. Gr... Rye, 4 filII qu.rtI, .• • ,. • '. '. 8 80
..
QOftllU City Rye,4 full qtl, ".20 Tbe Le.der Rye, 4 lullqata8:IIO'.'
Tbe n.me Wltoh O••el t. much at;. Fo� medloal u.. , w. ",II ,our attention &0 our Or..-··I., w"lo"
Guu.nt;e..d 8 yelreold. B,)' 'be .ued. II: O. DeWitt 01;' 00. ·Ohlc.... ,
••
II "-..'
. la. blrbl, ""I"m1l!ended. , . ,\ .
g.lIon 111.00. 4 full qu.rtI tII.26 .re
t e 'lb•••"," of tbe orlgln.1 .nd' - ;:-;:-r--;:-::--::---:-;--...:....--;-----,--.....:,:..:l.._:.__:.-
"'�X'PI'I!II prepaid
onl, �lIulne Witch H....I llal,e. A Harvelt Home Rye
'.,
fi,'110
.
oertaln cure for CUi., burn., brul••·, Sm.UGl'I\in Rye :I
OLD POlitER CLUB CORI 8CZelllA"tetler,: pile., ete. ,'bere.,.. Pure Wllittl
' R,)'e •
. ,,'
.•00
Guar.nteed 4 yeare old. B,)' th.
mao, counkrf.ltI uf'lbl,"lve,lOme The Leader Rve ,. =:�' , .\
g"lIon f2.50 4 f 11 rtI 76
of wblcb ar. d.ngerouI, while the1 QQeen Rye •
".
• •
.
,I
• U qn. are.U wortbl.... · In bUlin, Wltoh Oreamd.le Rye ••
•
,," •. 8.110 " .. ".j'
Ex'preIS prpald Ollie Salve," thlt tho Baine E. o. Nortb C.rolina Cllrn u' •.•
"r)
"l"t�"'P.tI.,We h.ndle.lI thflle.dinll brabd, DeWitt .t 00. Ob.�caro. lion tbe box North C.rolio. Oorn xu . '�.�""�" ':�: '!'ii.MdrofcRye and Bonrbon Whilkill in auola.f\nl'tll. oertaln. Sold b)' .::��:ri!:C!;� x"xu • ' '.' " ;;' ;Iilf�::::(
the market .nd will I.V8 you lrom
�. H. EIII.. Sweet Clover. Gjn..
. , • ,
.,
"
•.
1 'oo� i,'
20 per oen., to 50 per o�nt on ,)'oor . DlIIolutton:, Boll.nd Gin
•. I�' t' .,.
purehalel. SII�d for prioe Ii.tan� . , Tbe ll;m of J G Mitchell &: BtO; Imported
Gin' ,. .'; ". • ". :
' : :.=' ,,,.. , ,
::::�lOe. M.lled free on .pph. oompoled o( � G .nd J M Mitchell Don't Fol1r8t
when·you are In town to,',�.·:
, b.. thl.II.,)' been dinolved. Tbe our store your h.,adguarte� You' dl"""""
The. Altmayer' and un�enigned will oontinue the
-. find.Our, place clieertl clean ',".101" "".
.Flatau Ll'",,�.or Co.,
btitin"'.DdaU ",ttllm-n'- w'lll '''and H' '11
,. , . '/,'·,'.1 .. t.;.
'A,"
'Of .,. '1, . ome.. e.
t
,:,. ,I ""11! ;'A<'�'
on. � .1�.1� F"urtb .tr�'.
h.v, to be made witb him;' Tbil q
.'
·6-11.'
'
01
'
uvv- u u. U D�.· Heen, '" •.'" 8tllll..ir : �O'.," "'/""1,,
M4coM. �aoaoI4.
. Feb; !I, 19M. J G Mitchell. ,.
It '"
114 Conl'1'e88 _eat., _v......ab. ·O.tIoraIa� , :
N��9.,R. J)pe'pd .is ,roOm dwellinl dn .
.'
,: .: (.�"" " .. , "
,
. Allp.rtiellndebted to Th,PIlO- Coil•. Itreat, for' R1e9' ,.n.,;4 ,.,: IIIhe Zettle'r' H."'ou' 1IIl�,"
pIe. and ·Pl...�n Matul ,Fire
aoNl'of podlaDd, prden'lbarn, .!
',I .... , , �
A.lOoiationi. wllo.e '.oooontl .re 11&0· Jar
forther partloul.n Old]' ,,�.'
.... ' '.' .' ..... . •
not p.id b,)' M.rcb !.i1.t 19M. wilt o�"or........d� L,
D. Chano,:'
'.," <�58, "th, Bt:" \(AOON, GA.�,.· <>
b...ned atonct., '.
� .
'.' '," "
. I \l. ,1'1," ,. •• � ,
II "
By order of tbe omeen. M:r.. A. L, Zettler, ·PropPietr'ea&. "I�''i
R. Lee Moore, Treilu�r. ,,'
• ,. " ',I..,'
Beet,fl.00 J!8r d.y Boa.. 'in thi oi,�: "G� roomlud aoo4
��I", board.. When .,in �D *'''A III • �
•
.., , ,
IrJ'.{l
'I'll. N..... WltCb H...e1.
P08 aALB oa BR,",.
'of "
W"II Ap.n•. <
•
The many frlpnd. nf John· 'Blount
wlll be pleas... 10 learn thAt he b...n.
tlrel)' recovered from hll .att.�1! of
rh,umoU'I": lihlllltb';'lal\l� Palo Jialai
cured him aft.�' �h� bIolt ooCtnn 111 t�i!
town (Honon. Illd.) had failed to gl.e
relief. 'rlie prompt rellef- iroin' pain
Wbich this lIolmel)t AlfordI tl alnne.
worth many' time. ita coot. For .. Ie
by All Druggiot.
.
-----
.
BABY EASE
The ...t ........
·
.... �·
M"lolae ,... ..w.. .Ch........ '. "
8prl,!l' and Bummer brIng'gravo dangel'll to'bablea and ehll4ron.
'l'hoo....a. of little 00" dIe of bowel troublel brough' on b,. e.otlng
unripe truU.,,'I'egtltable•. eto. Serltue relult. ofton follow. alight
derangement of thedipativeorgans. Daby EllS. I. the ""fe.t, nlolt
et!ectlvo ood belt medlcillo for all .tomacb and bowel 'rouble. ot
bablel add cblldren. 1'1eaaan� In tBIto-chlldren llko It.
.,
,
2.5 CENTS FOa. lAR.G& BOTTL&
If,your drul!lll.t l!asn't It, wrlto to tho manutaotuJer.
T. P. MAIl.HALL. MACOJil. GA.'
.A311 abouI 1116 nEE GOLfJ). tJ?!.N.O D§"'.
I • "
FOR lIt"'N � Wo......
. VIlre, .GIlI)I,·W.tohel, Jewelry.j Or. ,
'... • N. TbeBe,Tab. .. ,
lets are prescrib.d by phYllclanl for pal, ...0'.'
•
tbeoureof Leucorrhma (Whlle8) and . J.B.OOLESB'!'
II""'======�==============�==�
al1unnaturilmucouldiacbargeB. The,
. , J'
posltivel)' oure tbe wont c,"el quiokl, W"b I. VIcToa, JR. Prop. '
and without rl.k of strIcture ·.JIhe 211 Jolf St 0
AlII,at Lln.am'!ut· 00., CbarlelLlD, S.
enon ., or. Oen,.....,
0., mall them anywhere, on receIpt of
Saunnab, • • • ltf!Crrla.
1.00, in plain paokage. Drligglstl .eU
.
them.
.
Wanted-Every Ian Woman and Ohild
In tb. Soutb to open a SavInII'I Acoouot wltb thl. Oompan,. Depoel.. tI,
mall ma, b. made wltb •• mucb ease .od ••fetl ill .t bome.
.
'
Depollta of f1.00 and upwal'd. recelted and !
Inter..t oom(lOl!nd"
q.artlrl, II .1I0wed-Wben an' &Coount ruob81 00 a b.ndloat. II-.
'
.111.1 Pi....,.. Savin,. BanI! will be loaned tbe depoaltor.
Wr te lor full' Intorm.tlon
.
OabbA,O'e Plants For o"'e
and bl&nu to o,.,u an .ooount . ,
' " ,"
� . DIJjJ. We bave on band B limited, Sa ah T
.
t' 00
.•
.
.
I haye had I�veral yean exper. amount of very fine Sea �iland
va,nn rUB mpany
lence 10 growing oabbage llantl cotton lee
of our own growing O.pltal
Stook 1100,000 .' • • • • • • • • • • • •• UndivIded Prolta ,.,8IIIIM
espeoially for tbe trade an now wbioh we lluaralltee to be the veey
Sanooab '.J1rult Bulldln. • • • • • •• ',' '. Sannnab. Ga.
.
ha,'e ready for ebipment the very' belt known to the Irade. We.re
Wm. W. M.oklll, � Geo. J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Da,I.,
best oarly a.nd I.te varieties. ololing out tbe.a .eeed .t tbe fol-
PreBlde:-t. Vloe-PreBldent. 8eo$',,, TrtIi.
These plantl Ire grown· in tbe lowing ppioel, f. o. b: Under 6
=============:=========",;",==�
open air and will Itand levere bUlhell, fl.26 per busbel; 6
bUlh­
cold .witbout injury. ell or over, $1.00 per bulbel. We
.
Prlcel F. O. B. here paoked in know these leed to be the the very
light basl[ets. beet obtainable. and in.ilt upon
$1.50 per 1060. you.trying
a few hUlbell. ,
*1.25 per 1000 in lots of Correspondence
solioited.
5000: W" N. SABDs 4: 801:1,
Special prices made on large YOIIIIIII Illand,
S, O.
kts AII' orders Ihjpped O. O. D.
wh"l1 Ir,oney doel not accompany.
Yo ..r Oldell will have prompt
.
attention nud latilfaotion lO.ran.
teed .
.
Addre&1 all ordere to B. J. Don.
nk�so!), YOUIig'S Isbnd, S. C.
,
Tbe best pb:ralo. "Onoe tried .nd
,.ou will alwa,.a u.e Obamberlaln'.
Stomacb and LIver Tableta,"·saya WIl·
lIam A. Glrlrd; Pease, Vt. Thes. Tab·
leta are tbe most premp$, most pleas·
Bot an,l moot reliable oatbartlo In IIle.
1",. salo by all Druggist.
Money To Loan.
On Farm LandI and oity prop­
erty.. We loan money at low rates 'l'�t��,i�ten of tbe Middle Judlcil.1
on farml and oity property from I am a candidate for ludge ot 8n.
ONa to 'l'aN years and on Bnnual perior court
of tbe Klddfe Judlot_.
and mont y inltaUmente. You
circuit for tbe un�plred term of Hoa.
B. D. Evaoe, resigned] aollJ8Qt tc th.
oan pay u any time, interest be· primarIes to be
helo In tbe ..'....1
iag oharged only to date of aottle.
couoties of tbe elrenlt 00 April ....
, •
100f, and will gnlefUU, .ppreola"
ment. No commlllions, no red the �urpo�t �f tbe I*!ple.
t Mit h d
sbliilld tb.. peopl••t tbe olrcult lIB
'
ape. oney oose a an.' lit to'elevate me to tbla bonorabl.'�·
Farml .nd oity Vropert,)' bougbt sltlon, I IhaU dlaObarge tb. doll
.. '01.
and lold
the 01l10e tc tbe belt 01 81, ....11.,.... , fI
•
T M
Ver, _petlt11111, ,oun,., ..
. A. cGrelor, ' B T Biwllnp.'
•.
Stateoboro, €la,
• •
l, ;
1'01' JlIdll'e Superior Court.
E-:::;, ..... "�:::�:::�:;'::::.:,;: ILESTER LOS� IN c:I::tr:::I::IR::I�:es:�:�e:I:·1\ presidential IltllatlOn, from a , LIB RTY COUNTY VISion of the Central now he overWe notiee these fanlllmr head Democratic 9tandpolUt hus unr- '. at Dovor iustead of gomg throughIIl'e. �1I11ln!! ih� rQund. of the rowed dowu to Parker and Heurst, to Suvauuah At Dover tbe)
'6o�ll�ry II�W.p.pet� at the reljllopt\The Pllrker forces huve stopped
Ullko olose OOUIlOOtlOllS with ,
of the committee of course In Inuglllllg at the Joke," lind have through
tram from Augu8ta to
other wo�da, It IsEfljp�ham stand- gone to work A, d It IS wall they
\ Suvauuah In the mornmg, and lIP �t the coueluaion of the delib-
109 by Savannah That is the lit- huve, Ir they exp cb to 1\111 the Lester Campaign Management OVOI there until thellrternoou and rntiona or tho oxeoutive commit­
tie cauonswhlch seema W be doing neminntrou for their Invorite M W' , h n0 +,.' t upon
tho return of the Augustll tee Inst Mond"y, a committee WI'
the atlludlllg nct
"
The joke hos tur. ed out to be
I eets it tsappomtmen train from Savannah the Ir,p" rppou ted to wmt on Bon J A
On-e upon a time Effillgham put about A8 sertous II proposrttou 118 n +, B' '11'" ti
taken up agalll towarda Dublin Brannen, cundrdute for congrese,
out one of her fuvcrite 80US for ever huppeued I he, 0 110101 wus
aN lneSVl e "'''oLee ng, I he moruuig truiu pllsoes Stlltes who wa, 111 the City, and invite
conJ[resslOnal honors ; he \I 's Col a judge, not even Judge Porker One of the worst set I,acks the I
boro Ilt uhout IJ 80 sun time, or him to addreas the audience
RIIWls, he got four votes Ip the more seri 'us thuu this Heurst Lester Campaign management
• Bud Wrong. 10 nnuujos later than before It Col Braunau lias found at the
eOllvelltlOn, two from Effingham "joke" We observe to) that up hnve suffered so for \VIIS the wat- [TATNAIl TIMES]
nrrives horo 111 the IIfternoon at h ,tel and informed of the uction
IIlld two from Bulloch III New York sla e at d III t ie I srloo that overtook them lot thll'
about the aame time of the meeting and 080111 over to
Where did Savannah Itand" hell West certain Purker ndberenbs democratic meeting II hioh COil
It eeemi as If the Savan11ah the court house, but dscllued to
Effi I t d f h r I S
' Pre8llablllldoned the habit of Sift k dd t I
" Ilg mm wnn e one 0 ." I hftve somewhnt ch wgerl their vened at Hlllesvllle on SaturelllY I IIIELL-UIRTER.
llla e all a reBB or t I� rl 'Ionl
h d?
lIl" �b� real fnctS when It callie d b h ..
ollore taOtICS nlld huve euo�d to lallg" '1'0 any OI,e fanuhar With the 'I d I f h
al st"te y 1111, t"at hll oppo-
AgallJst the cou11trr caudldnt", at MId abuse B""dt IIn(( have COllllty It \\ould be needless to
to ju glllK tie sympotlos 0 t e Mr C I Mikell of Savanllah lIent, Col I.ester, was not prelent
I h d I e all age- I
mem"al'S 'If tho con"resslOnal forilierly of S'ntoalloro 81 d a SOl Ihi'
as S e 88 0 I 111 D OOllllllellcHri to ,'� the SU6,,1 coot statA that the strongest soc tlOIJ _j
" ,I '1\11\ al IlO rijpres611tlltlve <Iere,
Y Effi b oilid P-sellt n'L
committee III Sav8nnah 18st Sat· of IIlr Do k Mlk II 8 d d h d d k
es, Dg am w ,� llll! precess HI y Ille speukll g f �vorable to Lester III Liberty ,
c e ,wa marrle all e I not want to til e lIuy
'1 -.1 ppearall est II t-
nrdli,v 'After ROUlldmg the feel- III S"V"11IIIIII Oil I ..st Sunday to � t f I H
a ra, lercoml.... a C u \lell of IllS De ,0' "lU� '''Id hi" "oullty IS the sect\oll aroulld
' U U , nuvllD age 0 lIllI 0 �t"'I",1 \',.
b S h h n It II knowlI
Ill'" .,f the Ileleaatel the Proll IIl1ls Jalllo Carter C I Le te ,\ I
mg y aVlluna ,'Ii" e pilot IlIiJor" all I • 1\ Ice. III bohnlf Hlhcsville Bralluell's forcel are
",. " 0 I r was 1,1 n.11I1,loO,
to the world that Savannah pro· of the De "0 mt,c 1"111) Olle lurgely III the majorlty III L,herty,
gave qUite �ll encouraglllK article Lolghtoll hilS a large unmber of alit! 1I0t oonitoutllJg h,� """palgn
pole. to rob her of the right to Parker pubhCllt,uu has come out lint they h.ve the strBngesl op-
for Lester I rllce In nammg friendI here who extendcongratu- perlonally �e dpt�rll1med III the
lelectherowncandillatennmoiest- candidly aud said It 's hnd pohel position lit HIlJesv!lle 01 any sec-
nver the ('IOutltles that they fert latlOn8. outaet nut to 81Ulll' tbe dlstrlot,
ed by the pohtlclans of Chatham tel 8SSllli Bear.t fur Parkor may lion of the couuty and knowmg
sure ould go for Leiter, ",e no- IInlesl Col Leller came home apd
even If It takes the laerlfice of the "nllt and lIeeli I be Hearst votes thiS to be true the Laster mall-
tloe t�;t they had the g.1l to ..PROG itA M FOR w.nted to me�t hlql on the ItulllP,
robatlon .,.tamt<> aooomphsh lt III Ihe ::it [1:.<>1I1S conventlOll agement took advantage ot thl.
elaui! attdll TEACHEUS INSTITUTE Col Brlouen "'II met WI'b.
11 II h h I ys stood by her , Lh
How on earth they cuuld afford
•
....u roe aa a wa That'. no J ,Je" "I I\r I and mnde an I1ttempt to get
gr�lt applftnle and It dll-luot takt
11IWrCountl8lr"''''�1I they otf..red a The sc)ol1o�t'hell\l1ttIHeur�tpao- through n oet of resolutlonl en.
to p�� lullH � thlDg III the paper b .lllul<I.""�tI t",,lI!MI th,�t � }al'P..
d f h Ora at our
I. i'l
and Hnd It abroad to thOlr Bub· pl'llver , '(
-,
IIlArvlllg Ion or on pie ID Goort,:lu CH is 1 hCHl Illttel dorselllil Lester I he 1l6nelal II
majority preMent werll or the glll1-
hindI She stoud by l:lore\en attacks I)n llell�,t ,Illd I "gill t, manager of th� campaign com. IOrlblfl,1" we can't Ihee Tlttl glllvoP Inltrllmental 1010 by Mill Mat- tlemBn from Bulloch I;llsllctlOo.
when Overstreet was offered III the loallza fnll� that Heu"t'. ClIll m,ttee was all hand to �ee that: DlfoeveBry
one t at
d
a ��a IS tie Reea I r I' , III 11.11 walllJlJlI L, I "nllvantag&-
ral e for tile 'Iolleltonhip of�the dldncy IS 1101 I' J I" ,1Ie1 1\ rnce everytiling worked rlaht �
lelIl r 1'8I1JlleU an WI con· 'r I 001 Leiter' HI t � ...
......... t I that case Ihe
" in... 10 jOlt IL8 lonll as he IS In Inllugural addrel8 by chairman, d
,'M "ell 0 lpe_
ml....... "1�1 0\, bnt a ltern rea"!) lind ,_MIOUS Wh�o the motion "'a8 IIJrung It h 1>:.__ W f I "'I k h h Hon J E Brannen
H"Me a great 11 .. 1 of favorabJIr
'b� l�e '7' :� �:,tz sh�hs� r�ct, the beltt I••:t \\ III h" r ,I P"I dl voluped th"L tllere wao trouble ��hOUl'd
e c:;rec� eth� R:U:te� ReRponae In ""half of Inlhtu,", c"l1lm�nt, e� III nllloug the fr n,dI
y aw song awe ker and I Ie u III C IItbl pnrt) brewmg Cui N J Norman, an d d ,l k hy)lr R 'J H Del.oaoh
uf Cui 1<0. or "ud ever, ooe wen
offered for congrell, sbe and hiS 011 Sundn) I h \\ r ter of these notlV" suppur er of Mr HmDllell IlIleat
In 0 It qll O� or 01l1li ilia e loud III tl"1f ,ral.e toward him.
bomecounV.�!t!,>uetot.hem- hnes""ulll Atlanta He talked rIse and off"r�d a lubHtltnte t<> 10:u"�POIOILY for Mucb a
broad Ev�:a�nt'::!te�ar=�I'�1 �Ir BralluenwllloarryTa,*naU
.alveI, but ahe wll nile lUAt the pohtlc8 With ulll� • X Illell Four th� l..eater relolutlOn, VIZ that It
III e,
DINNER y
a IlIrg� mlJorlty New �'Q.
uml! of them were for Heur"t, 0 " fOI
I He laid 011 tthe tllble And It waa Ar
.. If .111\11":: hl- ....f S Resolved, That thl. Inatltote
'
.. � .uPW,� 41'.
10 t.b.;o� 0 9fe��D, a COIlIIP Cleveland nuL! on( tor ('urker I tab Iud by a vote of 82 to 28, tblll petitlo,\ thli oollnty oomml..lolI-
I�} "dnd �oh oabl� h. pwed_,
_......,IL. •••• _,! �.-!!!!-n Ihe lWOO b, there, ThIlloue Cleveland J.1UU \1&8 un the Dlalll Ilf thu I e wr force.
IloU Ion II tr p_,to tJ."
..lfil'lt�,\iIi'�'fy Dominated ex"{)ffice hal de!" S, I il' of pO.!1 kuodked JIltu a colJked bal by a taay th,•
If month. did boy
er. I,ll mI'I." qu�lin� ChO IIltl. ""
., J 4th andlllhlltoiNiitbilrlDduGnot
for & return to the legillature rontlwAls we \\ ,II ,0 "I k thllt not Illajorlty uf lour, and thll 10 a of IIIr alld lI[rl F N Akllli died to have the laW IIltabU.lHrlg110 h.. be!ln � every _tlon or '.
got UI) and itdVlled' hiS peo. one of the fc II 11 II.' men '" oon IlIIeetu{g that was ollck"d aud after a lonll III11eIS The httle Itltutel repealed ) oonnty and haa heard tbe peo�.
pIe to vote for Brannen, be- nected '\11th' h" AtllLnlll New. or I pruned fur thll purpoae fullo.
nad beau .ffilctlld aJmo.� Affirmlltlve, I C J Mallette; expre'l themI81v.�,
aod If 'hftre I,
calise when Screven put foware! h"r IS a Stlltp hOIl« t!i III Ullless
I
Branuen s flleuds have never trom birth lind de�lb callie as a Negative IF McOrlcklll
anythlllllill wbat th�y 8ay, lifaO.
lon, Bullooh sl;O')d tl'ue, 'and lill tho IIl1lt rule IS 111 pi rl IInellln fur nil lllstan� doubted IhNI he 'l'Cl!ef to ItI luffermg The re- D
nen Will carry t�e oonuty by II
tbollgllt thnt Sefilven onght-to be 1�8s ther" IS a 11011 Ulflll ch In!;" WUllld hllVe a.ulo IIlIiJ0rlty III Lib mallla
werd Illterred at Lower
ISCIISI1Un
t tb d j
�) B II h B II h h 1
V.te of teachen on relolutloo '"°l-dlber S Imteadorlty No man
II true to u 00 al II oc al III the Situ ,tlOCl Jl� r 1\ iii get I erty oouuty, but that was eVOll a Lotta Oreek
church cemetery 00 con e eo
A_
oougre...
-
S .•
Song by teachen
w ....
beon to ScreveD, and ereven Ie some vvt.<. t roOi a, 0' Ie III the ,'Jetter slrowlIlg
tbuu they could Siitu'rday
I "'hom the """pie h ftPtactlnal JelSon III Hlltory" 1'''-
ave moreooo •
•tandlllg troe hnve hoped to huve mofie III a" tellchlllg' cla88 of t9achen tsuglit
deuce, tbey
•
are fully latil4e�
Overstreet IS one of that cl8s8 A De\\ sp I' r nl; , 110111 Mont I meetmg that had been
worked up HaIIP1, Healtll'" (Jililoiren, by Ii 8 I.eWIS, SubJect.' Readmg
tho&L when Brallnen 11 elected tbs
of public mell who never vaCillates 110 ne", lAlla ",>m'> .111 Ol r office t, give IllS candidacy a black ey� facts from 1770 to 1788 I Whole dl.t�lct Will be reprellOnted,
1iO the ••teot tbat 1 he forgets 1i18 yestel!da) �He lai.I n \\ onderful I It IS said Ihat the flulure on
I
AD)' child can lake Llttl. Earl)' RI.·
"'L .ss
aud rattDall aod tbe other CODD-
d h n f til f .. h d
I I
ers with ....rf.ct safety, Th.y. are ,.
friends, \an e 180 eo
e e H�an. B6nhmQDV us I�cently e I_"tllrelll) hus f.1l1en Ike a wet harml.... , n.ver gripe or sicken, and
try oountles "'III not then be
men In pubhc hfe thnt thiS mnhh v�l!lped 411 ,\1, br.mn I\> 1 IInless I ulunket on the Lester cro"d and yet the' are 00 cl'lltaln In resulto that
R, J H DeLoach, f"rced to eat the crums that taU
... ,I I
• C R Bennett,
I
can be .Iud of ...er \ �peed!l) cll.r.1 Pod lJH JIst \lJ11 soon I they are muoh despnred
as to the IObust con8UtuMon requlrlng drastic
I frolll the rICh mail's table,-Tatt-
No, there hblloolne 110 mam· Ih_vH na Jarge ,fOll"wlllg lU +thllt I future outlook III !LIberty If
means are nev�r dls'ppblnted 'they III ISS Claudia Hodgel, nail Journll,
festo from Screven With Over) commrnwftil>llh SeclLlar, of State �Il"� hod gone to th� tt'611ble to
cannot fall to p.rform their mission 1I[lss Naome Loug, --N-O
..
l
..1-v....--
, t b tl & rH fi d' C II
and everyone wbo use. DeWItt sLIt- B I) Purcell, �
Street s name to I �ggmg lIT fJ 1'lIllomls e 1ll nil £i;!- on- put their "ar to th� ground, they tie Earl, Risers prefer them to.1I oth I The firm of M J Bowen &; Co.
people to strike dbwD a rna'll who rgre�slllnn'Jesse :"tl>lhllgs two
I 01 probnbly wonld never \1 hnv�1 er pIli. llbe)' cure blllousne.s Sold
II M Jones,
of Metter, Ga hal d�8olved by
stood by him 1ll,hIS\hour of needl thl'"most eIoqo�l)t braton m 41 walked on the graMs" by W H Ellis �rs
P B Grmer, mutualOollseDt Mr Boweu ",111
like that which h\t,Ued fron� ."bllma, ,,1'6 '�e;:ttlarl� lItump1l1g
" M, Audeflon,
h
r
I
Misl Rosa Womack
.18Ulllb all hllhlhtl81 of the bU81-
Sprmgfteld He w 018 true to ihel!tateforJR.n "1:, alld eollst- L ',1 NE''lILLL &. CO
nes� 111111 oollect all debts due
hll frlsnBlI tl'Ue to! hunself Illg l'lllany
I followers under the • .iJ. 'I V' I , I ., C �
J T McCraoklll
company TllIBl\[aroh 28, 101M
Hearstlltandard 'Ihls Montgom-
Olllmittee F D Secinnger
W L Jon-J HI St Cllilnr _
�U" U" for ....I Term 1904 ery jODrUD�18t
n'ifotllla us that a
rr ,1" blttet aotl-Bryan and anti Henrlt
Grand jury drawn October 31 1908 I b h ddt
James Donaldson Berr) G ) ItII,"r A a nmllln, W
0 IS a cnn I a e
Jobn Ooleman David' Price
for delegllte to the St LoUIS oon-
J 0 SUTKK S OLD STAND,
JOleph E Brown M.redy HendriX ventlon would
be the worst de-
Bamuel WatHon B i Atwood fellted of nil III Alabama who are
B F Saunders W B Johh8(1n
'
ospmng to be delegates
M J MoEh'.en, Jr W"� Oolemall The two J's are now tbe IBsue III
J WAtwood J G BIIWh
J D Blitch A E feml,l.
Democratlo AmerICa-the Judge
H L Franklin A J Waters and the JOlla-Parker
aud Henrlt.
J, J Barish M J ".nnedy If Bearst IS a Joke he 18 It practl-
o H Warnock J W Wllliama cnl one nnd practICal Jokes often
W C'Parker halabF•• lsb I" I 11' N We have recently I ovedtothestalldformerlJoccupled II)
Mr J C
W W Dekl. J W Wilson
resu t .erlous y - .neon ews
J V Brunson K H, Harvill
J e Jones C A Lanier
PETIT .JURY
John W Grahalll W D Parish
J D Be••ley George E Wllsou
J E A:nd••son B F Porter
I II Dollaldson P R KcElveell
James Rlgge Wilson warrell
Jackson )ilkell J P Beasley
J 0 Wilson H " Prootor
II
W H Arl�erson,ID47 George A Hart
J A :'etz E A, Proctc r
E 0 I!iIlver R M Fordhalll
Harrl...,. AkIns
Joe Harlsh
P r Brann.n J D
MoEheen
J 0 Martin M E Grime.
Jobn 'H ''Brannen R.r 'I)'u.ner
n M GU.son J A 'Ftllbher
Oharlton Green R 1I Oone
Madison Warren J Dan H.�lns
Jno A NeVIl. J F' �odgeo
]Cdlklr Atlaut. New.
Were 1111 polltlc�, I should h�artlly
IpP,I'o,e and snpport the cahdldaoy of
William R Heant.
.Becaus. he hAS, for many Joarl,
been "sortlng.1I the power of his mil
1I0ni and bls mental eoorglo. In favor
of the prtnelples of Jeffersonlall Demo
orae,
Bingle handL'<I and alone, he has
taken tip his 1"",ltlon In sueh strong­
bold. of capitalism as New York Ohl
..pand San F ranollco, alld h.. bolr.ly
�nllt.ntly, aggJ'e88lvely foulht the
corrllpt Imperlahsm of the da�,
Neorer than any other public man
of today he stalld. to the creed of our
fat�ers His platform II that of Jef
fenoll, applied to modern oon�ltlons
There Is 1I0t a plank In the plRtform
of this whole souled )oung jOllrnallst
",hloh I oould not but tr••s and d.fend
""th lome prlnolple anneuneed by the
IIlfe of Hontlcello
A national ourr�noy made �pd I',IIn­
trolled by the OAtl�n. rather ttian b),
the bankers, "lieS Impooed'upon Idle
",ealth rather than upon struggling
producero monopohee vigorously for
bidden clas. legislation ltamped ollt
FOR SALJ<::
A moe black mare, weight
about lo1i9 lba urue years old
npxt mouth, works well any where
PrIOl' reaaonaible
H C
ijE�T"A'f I
rl"S RIGHT
See that yeur Insurance
PolIcy IS worded right, that \VANTED
the rate IS correct and 10 Some potato ShPI, old fllhlon
THE BEST COMPANY. buok yaml, poplar root, Bland
To get thIS place It WIth potato, SpaDlsh, �nd Beveral oth­
Royal Leadmg Fire Com.
er varletlel Want a bUlhel of
pany of the world
eaoh, Will pay wbat they are
� worth Notify i. Ii MJi�er,S,iC, Groover, State�'bOro, G'a
Agent II
lllvited thele ler-
NOTICE
I bave a good deal of fnrmtnre
that t wllh to �llpole of at once.
�nyone WIRhlllg such oan �et a
bjlrgalll A L :a lAvant
,:roB RIIlNT
FOUND
A ohlld'. picture In a gold frame
Owner can get/It DY paylOR lot
thll ad
new Cone blllldlllg McArthur BUIldIng
121 & 121.1 Congless St West
SAVANNAH GA.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY, MAROH 29, 1904. VOL. 4, NOo 3.
�OL. �. I, IRIIIEN
IT REIDSVILLE.
... Made IIIIDY New Frl"DtlII.ad
Will .weell the Count,. 10 tb.
Oomlng l·rhIlR. 'Y
\\horo w. h.,. In stock a full hll� of SfAPLE and' FANOY GROOEJUES
J W Rountree.
NOTICEI.JORNItR CONGRES8 AND JBFFIlIESON STRBETIl
, I I have bought, and took oharge
of the Robet'ts' mill, aud Il'llllflvJ
It my tUlle and attentIOn I prof
pose to beautify thiS I place. and
make It a popular resort for plCL
DlC, fllhmg, boatlllg etc Fllh·
lll� priVilege Will be sold rellBoo·
able "'Blld this IS my way of lIlak-
1ng a hVllJg Il'ressplIBsers muat
Ikeep out G'rlUdlUg done for the
Slater pubhc
SAVANNAH,GA
:tfAY , GRAIN AND PROVISro�S, WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC,
.
All parties wlshlllg to sell seed
to the Bullooh 011111111 Will plellse
brill!! them III at ouce, ns we ex­
peot to fllllsh tIllS sellsons crush
In the next ten days Wo also
hll\ e on hand pl""ty cotton leed
menl willch we wllh the farmera
would make a test of for fertlilz­
Illg oorll, cane aud all other crope
grown In thle county, we are
sell- For Yl\ur Chickens Eggl, Pork, Beef d allltlnds 01 Country Prod
lllg thiS meal from two to
four
Ilce, We make prompt settlement fo Produce shipped U8, and
dollara cheaper than any othef
meal I. hold atthls time
'Send cheokior lame 00 the day of Its sale
Bullooh Oil Mill We alsQ make a 8peC1.I�y of the Jill T....� ltaI1a.� Our Llq-;
uors OOlJSlit qf all leadmg brandlNOTICE
Give us a Ihare of your bUIIU1he bllthclilY dll lIer of Murtba
Wllhams Ilt PII) II�S Cllal'd hilS
beeu exlal eel 1111111 the 10th of
April, the 2ud ::,uu<lay
M \�"hans
tory reeults,
